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ASK FOR

NewYowk.

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

H. ALEX. S OKE'S.
HIK LKAD1MJ lkT(.ilST,

Rcynoldsvlllc, Po.

GENTLEMEN"!
1 inn positive that 1 have something

ich in htini' for you if yo.; w call ;it
ny tailor hhop. I Tin n o, i :'.'. x- -

client sr!i I'tiiin of

Spring end
Summer Goods.

l I ' H i V. ' illl'l ' I

fc;uiul- - til Ti'U r:!y. All M. '::J.i;u.
ti Ini i.Tf. ct. ' ii.- .!;.: . f t'..

'out. fiimilf 'i!il v.' i!; i i.
M. Mnpinv tli:ii I m:iy . ;i i

T'l'ITllll'l
Y.-'i- i.Vili, nf .

J. G. FROEiiUGIl
Reynolilavillc. Pa.

f'Ncxt ilnnr.t-- i lintel MeCimr.i'l1.

LOOK !

FOR THE

People's

Bwm store.

Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

(tfiuTMl stock ti!' Ladies'
.nitl (ieiitlt'iiit'nV KnniisliiTit
ilo)l and SIhh'k

A. KATZEN,
Propriotor.

Tiie Man

who wears Shoes
waiitn, lirsi t)f all I,

SHOES TO WEAR.

He likes to look at 'em
when they're ,oir, perhaps,
;nt he buys Vm t) wear.

THE MULE SKIN SHOE

doesn't disappoint him.

It Wears,

and looks. well, too.

$2.50.
Reed's Shoe Store.

Gitu Meat Market

I buy the best of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, such as

MUTTON, 1'OUK
VEAL AND
BEEF, SAUSACiE.

Everything ket neat and
dean, Your patronage

Kolioited.

E. J. Schultzc, Prop'r.

An l.i;.ui;itr.i'. "Ji-- ,

Up v.( lit to ll.f t';l Cll J

In t'10 mill-- rf tin-- ,i .t nV'l illn,
Iont Ihv.v n rrcnt ion! fi'li't.il lnt

llntli iHht a now iiil-'-

.wi ! - . l ' '

A:- -! I'- !:' ill 111" I. ti :! t's I'Vr- -.

Atl lt'SleW l. :l ti re In I l.i' t'n I ry I lllir.
Of li,i p.i. ; in-- 11 u:
nil l.i' ;'iil i I1' ;i i:H'.'c

i.i ii km Uiti4 tiWmt,
IVr I!.- - Inn i'i " 1. '!"": l..i.'':i

for I!:;' f'lln f n ili nl'rlr.M: vh t T.

lint Iw imt il.i- man rli'i'icil,
lie hi nril ui'l lln' uri'.'it lr!iv:i'"' li.

Ho fiv m pnrnilr, llin'itrli for hn !mfl
pnlit.

For tlwcroiMl kcpl tlieni out ol'hi rrnch.

Anil when Iip to lits linrmMtrntt
Mis elnlhtnn vns titttiTi tl nml turn.

Ami down In liis koiiI whs n ruriltia of dole
Mixt'il in with n leaven of m uni.

Anil homiil wilh iislirh llml Irnrfiil.
Anil a fine I hat wnstlrenilfnl Insec,

"Despite tlio lmifl ntul the arrobntB
fcnls,

HmUn the bail Jokes and the commnnplapo
fol hi,

Dcpnito tlio mutk frtT.k nml tlio lemonade
wrnk,

Tho circus of old nulls mi!"
- Harper's KnMtr.

On- f Afrlrn' f.itti'Nt Miirti'N.
Only live Jem s ir'i) u jii:ini(i'i'lit Jinr-ho- r

v;i-- ! ili iivi'i il nt tlie inoitt'i nf tlio
Piintfv.-- river, iilinut 11.1 miles lvlmv tlio
Zmnl'rsi It i nlmnf Ivn miles
viiV ilinl i i' v" limit iifil i' T'urlli-rn- i

hlinve li:i i ti (lie tnwn ( IViri,
vlii-r.- i Til") 1viim1'jiw. half nf then I'.rit-- i

h . lire new lii in::. I'.eir.i i i on ' ef
I.i'evt :::;VY' R Prehably no whil.1

tnnn six year:; ;. Iui.1 ev r F' i n (lie Imr-ri'-

t'leTtiontnry i f sanil it on-njii- On
Knv. '.", IS;.".', a leeeit:. iliveth.it hail hi'en
put toii tlirr i;t l'eir.i juifTcil thrnn;;1i one
of tho KlreH-.- nml n little way ontnf tho
town, for Heirit f lo he tlm jinrt nf

the reinn of mountain mul
lilatei'.ti, where rvitish nitTrist ta npon-in- g

new (jnlillielils.
A month nj;o 35 tniloRpf the rnilroml

hail lieen eoniileteil. Thorontefornenr-l- y

linlf tho way to Miuwiketwo lies p.long
tho Bust rivrr. Its total length Is less
than 200 miles, its longest briilgo has a
upon of nliont H00 feet, anil tho cost of tho
roail isoRtimtiteil nt nliont 15,000,000. The
Mozambique nntnpnny , a Portngneso

is eurrying ont tho work, bnt
liy nmmgenient the Rritish Sonth Afriea
cntnpnny is to hnvo certain privileges In
tlio management of tho mail ami will
bnilil an extension fro.n tho Portngneso
front it Massiltcxso to Port Halihbnry,
tho scat of government in Mnhhniiulauil.

Ungineei'ing Magazine.

A Irlh Rttiry From Kanily Hook,
Eols aro cheap on Hnmly I look penin-irnl- u

just now. On last Weilnesilay, aft-

er a terrilii; gale, old Johnnie Collins, a
clam iliggerof NavefinU Highlnmls, went
tlown to tho to seo if any crabs
hail been washcil np. As ho came to
high water mark ho observed thnt tbe
eanil was fairly alive with oels. Tlicy
vurioil in length from 3 inches to 2 feet

nil were rilver eels.
Scattered among them were young

fresh water perch. The perch were dead,
bnt the eels were very tnnch alive. Ho
wont back to the village and told what
lie had found, aud the villagers catno
down to the beach with baskets and boxes
and barrels. After they had filled all
their receptacles the beach was still
covered with eels. They went back and
emptied their loads and rotnrned and got
more loads, bnt they didn't succeed in
making any noticeable reduction in the
number of tho eels. A number of men
got more than 100 poundB each.

Seabright and other villages on the
Sandy Hook peninsula also got a largo
numlier of tho fish.

Peoplo are at a loss to understand how
tho eels and fish came to bo on tho
beach. Both the perch and the silver
eels are fresh water fish and abound in
tho Shrewsbury river. Never before
havo they been known to be found on
the Mabcaeh. New York Sun.

(.'oncoming Crlnollns.
Conccminu crinoline the following ex-

tract from tho Dundee (Scotland) Adver-
tiser, Jan. 5, 1700, has been un-

earthed: "Mr. Isaac Bickerstatfo, cen-

sor of Great Britain, sitting in tho court
tf judicature, had crinoline brought in
and hoisted by a pulley to the roof of tho
ball, wbero it formed a very splendid
and amplo canopy over onr heads and
covered tho wnole court of judicature
with a kind of silken rotunda, in its
form not nnliko the cupola of St. Pnnl's.
On inquiring for the person belonging to
the petticoat Mr. Bickerstaffo, to Ills
great surprise, was directed to a very
pretty young damsel. "My pretty maid,'
he said, 'do you own yourself to have
been tho inhabitant of tho garment bo-fo-

ns?"

"The young lady who wore this hoop
confessed that sho did not like it, and
that she kept ont of it as long as she
conld and till sho began to appear little
in the eyes of all her acquaintances and
said sho be very glad to see an
example made of it. History does not
go on to relate what manner the hoop
was censured. nt the young lady, for
her uioilcsiy aud amiability and some-
what for her ood looks, received great
praise,"

African fcl.a Caravan..
The English cruisers may have checked

the slavo trade on the eastern coast, but
the caravan route from central Africa to
tbe shores of the Mediterranean is still
tho scone of all tbe horrors of which
Livingstone wrote.' Mr. C. Q. AJlon,
secretary of the Antislavory socioty, lust
summer reported that a caravan of 10,-00-0

camels and 4,000 slaves loft Tiinbuo-to-o

for Morocco, and of this number 500
to (100 died of thirst in the desert, jj,

ntintliiT caravan it is ctati d tli::t out nf
POil skives IMO died, mi I lln- - survivors
Witt worth lit - from tin" jiri v:it ! u mul
hard: hip i'i' tin' i'm ii' v. Mr. Allm
siim A 'ii! ii r.ii' !?!. year tnn-- t
Innc prowd nolo tlem iiionunlly fatal.
Imt til" ntm-it- i'i' tin' trail" r:ntnil lir
Igimrt I." v.'"i t!iiT MP' Kn."! ! i'i"ti
vim it II for Ihoi'.b'indonmr'it of Uganda
nri'l th rogi "f Lako Nynnza. th re-

tention i f which would give n splendid
vantage ground fur tin1 nliitn".',"

nf t'u' hIiivo trii'li-- . LmihIhii
Hour

Kei'filnR tlio Mouths of (Hitter, tio.rd.
If tho plans of Messrs. Freeman, Hirst

and Thurston, three gentlemen from tho
City of Brotherly l.ovo who nro now In
Chicago, do not tniicnrry, tho oyster
bnsini-s- s not only of Chicago, bnt of tho
United States, will bo revolutionized. By
0 process invented by Mr. Freeman and
controlled by theso gentlemen it is pos-

sible to ship oysters in tlw shell to any
part of tho country with the certainty
that upon their nrrival nt destination
they will lio us freah and delicious in
flavor as on tho day they were shipped.
No chemical solutions or embalming
preparations aro used to secure this re-

sult. The only tiling aimed tit is to pre-

vent the oyster ceinmiiling suicide, mul
a lill le claiui of h ad llml prevents tho
bivalve from opening his month is the
w lmli' hecrel. t ku :v Journal.

A n Dilil-lHiu- r Itay In t'liutani!.
The sMior.r day. which U the aspira-

tion el' or.ini.i'd labor i'i this coun-
try, is In he nii'.le tlie su'.ij.'ct of a prac-
tical experiment in the great iron works
01 SaH'ord, near ."iaiH'lii" !ei'. The effort
is to he made to ret oneile the economic
objections which h ive been held to bo
irreconcilable. That is, the workmen,
who have been laboring .VI hours 11 week,
are to endeavor to turn out an equal
product by tho labor of 4y hours. If by
punctuality, energy and increased activ-
ity they cun show this to be possible, the
experiment will be 11 success, I heir wages
will remain as now, nml tho day
will bo established. Boston Common-
wealth.

An Dlil SettW lli'itln. to Travt-I- .

It iH hardly in tho west one would look
for white people unaciuain;i"l with rail-

roads and telegraphs. Imt Parson (juimi.
the eldest settler in (larfield county,
Washington, who went there !l!l years
ago, saw a railroad and tonic a ride on a
train two weeks ago for the first time in
his life, lie has not been out nf the state
sinco he entered it in 11 prairie schooner.
Two or three similar cases havo been
noted in the northwest within the past
few months. Chicago Herald.

A Boston pnper recently contained an
announcement that certain gentlemen
had filed a remonst ranee to the proposed
widening of Chestnut Hill uveuuowith
tho BrookliiiH selectmen!"

When tho rising generation gets hard
pressed for instances of early fame thrust
upon tho contemporary young man it al-
ways has the governor of Massnchnretts
to fall back upon.

He TVm Hla Own tiranoTnlhrr.
Of all gewalogical curiosities the one

ipet forth below is probably tho oddest
a singular piece of reasoning to prove
that a man maybe his own grandfather!
Here it is: There was a widow (Anne)
and her daughter (Jane) and a man
(George) and his son (Henry). This wid-

ow married tho son, and the daughter
married the father. Tho widow was
therefore mother (in law) to her hus-
band's father and grand:tiiot'ior to her
own husband. By this husband sho bail
a son (David), to whom she was of course

Now, tho Ron of n
must lie grandfather

or grandunclo to tho person to whom
his mother was or is
but in this instanco Anno was

to him (David), therefore
David conld not bo other than his own
grandfather. St. Louis Republic.

Colonel IIiiIo'k Short VIkU tn Town.
Colonel Halo blew into a rapidly grow-

ing western town recuutly mul quickly
grasped the fact that there was no cable
road, With everything gone lint a silk
hat and tli!5, ho spent $100 for admission
in a swell local club and proceeded to
exist on the remaining (juM. He gathered
about him the leading moneyed men anil
laid bare the scheme of millions in a ca-

ble road. Ho agreed to obtain tho fran-
chise and put it through for $10,000, iort
of which was to paid down as a guaran-
tee of good faith. Tho colonel dusted up
his silk hat ami attacked tho aldermen
next. By dint of promising and pompous
appearance of wealth ho secured an or-

dinance, was voted stock, drew what
was coming to him and blow out again,
leaving every one to wonder. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Shingles hy the Carload.
The northwest is sending immense

quantities of shingles to the east just
now. Fifteen to 30 carloads a day was
the average freightage of this commod-
ity passing through Seattle in tho first
half of the month, and one day a solid
train of 80 carloads of shingles left that
point for the east.

John W. Boekwalter. tho Ohio mil-
lionaire, said tbo other day, "1 cannot
tell you how much money 1 have spent
trying to build a uiachino which will fly,
but I think that 1 have a model nnder
way now that Will solve the problem.''

It is said that a large hotel for the
of colored people is to be

built in Slater, Mo., by colored

mm
Tlio IMpo Crnro In tlio l:mt.

Upper Broadway imcI Fifth avenue in
New York swarm villi nu n whose e

imlieat 's that they nr in Ollie
Team's "l.enn." Th": -- "r' ruin' Thitttig

plat'-:'- l il'i the ai:i'n r tip of n
truly llii'lisii short briarwnod j ip v. hb
a ti ve.vthy of I lie prince b'ini 'r.
It'"- F.ngli'-I- i to f!!ir1;o a pi;:" In pnMi"
phi"."H nml also 0:1 the hi reel, mid that
settles If. But it is in Ni w Haven mul
Camhri'b'o t.iat the fever has broketi out
li!;e smallpox pustules. Thin, emieave
chested student chappies htrmjjo along
Church and State . "ts, or hold up tho
front walls nf Trengi r's nr Ilnebleins',
every blessed one nf 'cm nursing st pipe,
the shorter mid st int. pier tho moro tho
chappie thinks he's in it.

It's really comical to observo tho denh
hoys in couples, trion mid sounds, pipe in
mouth, trousers rolled up, with the most
killing Piccadilly ownggi r, march along
like children from a nursery school. The
pipes bite their tongues, give them bron-
chitis. disgtlt everybody else, but they
are in the swim, and that's enough for
chappie, deah boy. Cor. Washington
Star.

An IntiTf'.IInt; I'ho of riiotot-raiitt- -,

A French photographer lati ly invented
a proccs by vl.ii h u it of ordinary pu-j-.- -t

-- th" leaf of it ho:-!;- furexample can
I"' luaiie sctirith e to th" light w ithout
: : ' !i.t;j the it t t.f the page. Acting on
!h .i hii t, the French v.nr mltiisier h.ts
! 'mi to lake th- - portraits o' cotecripts
itiel rei rail en the papi r which gives
their I:. ht. c: lllp! II. I tl

the e!" npn. end ev. il'lm of th" opi-.--- rl

inn, which is i:lr ady in 0 in th"
I ict.eh army, is M'lneihiny; ivmark'ibl".
It cm;.; only a cent to get t wo copies of
II portrait of .laeipes Botihomni" one
for his individual register mul the other
for his muster roll and so rapid is the
process that in a few hours a whole reg-

iment can be so photographed. The sol-

diers file along onu by one, and each sits
for three seconds in tho photographic
chair, nnd tho thing is done. Boston
Adveitiser.

t.t' lug No Mono t'nturnrtl.
"Take all my beard off mid give me n

short hair cut," said tho man in tho
chair as ho threw himself upon

th" mercy of the razor wielder.
"What, take o!T all tint fine lieard'f" in-

quired the barber in astonishment.
"Yes." replied tint customer. "I have

been cultivating this beard for over 20
years, nml 1 hate to part with it. It mnst
go. as I am after u j in tho interior

and I go 11 straight tip from
a lieorgia friend that llokeSmith is par-
tial to men who do not wear any hair on
their races. Take it all off." lie added
Is ho leaned back in the chair and

in mental speculation over his
prospects for obtaining employment in
Uncle Sam's vineyard. - Washington
Post.

Ilrrry Walt In M all Klrert.
Not much has been heard of Berry

Wall of late, but he is very much in evi-

dence in Wall street, where his talents,
which aro of no mean order, are being
guided in one of tho largest brokerage
houses. Ha till displays his old charm
of dress, although his waistcoats are not
so stunning as they used to lie, and he
only changes his clothes once a day now.

He is really very well informed in ir
dustrial securities, aud one morning
lately ho sent a group f brokers ink
convulsions of laughter when he was up
pealed to by mi tqicrntor to go into a lit-tl-

specula! inn in one of those stocks
Berry Wall straightened up, looked
sternly ut tbo mini who dared make thil
proposition 41ml then "I have beet
sweetened Sugar, I havo been stupe
fled with Gas, a few weeks ago I win
strangled with Cordage, and I have beet
paralysed villi Whisky, and if you sup
poso (hero is anything left of mo for (nr
ther experience of this sort you know mi
hotter than 1 do myself."

And there was quite us much of truth
as there was of sarcastic humor in thi.
comment, and tlio exiTience has not
been peculiarly that of Berry Wall. SonK
of the brokers think that tho time is com
ing when tho famous deputed king of thf
duties will cuuso quite as iiiuchcommenl
n 1x111 tbo street as ho tiitl in the old tlnyl
upon tho avenue. Cor. Phihidclpliu
Press.

Saving For the Government- -
Tho fervor of economy which recently

agitated congress recalls an incident ol
tho government printing offlco which oc-

curred during tho Rounds administra-
tion. A chief of u division in that hi
workshop had had a good deal of difll
culty in getting requisitions for supplies
filled. The amount of lead pencils ht
had called for had been criticised as ex-
cessive, and ho put lti.i wits to work t"
doviso ways anil means to avoid clerki
carrying away thoso useful articles. He
made a rnlo that a clork should be issued
but one pencil at a time and that h(
should return the stump of his old pen-
cil upon receiving a new or.e. Thin pro-
cess was continued during a couplo ol
years.

It nover seemed to occur to tho chip!
that a clerk could gather in stumps ol
pencils from bis friends, if ha were

to cheat tho office, and tho method
was regarded by its promoter as an evi-
dence of tho m.issivcness of bis brain,
Finally, when his successor was np
pointed, among the effects of the offic
turned over to him wore two good sized
boxes of stumps of pencils, each stum
averaging legs than an inch in length.

'
The curious collection took np a good
deal of room, and the new chief lost but
little time in Bending it out of the oftlct
and in taking away tbe economical safe
guard. Exchange. , .

A t'otv llraHiill". Ii An"' .1 fur ;!:o I'opu
larf.y .r 'lae I n 11 t:

Why l i ni of r.o'i y nd-tt-- t

'.ho do:; inh rvi" cr." I':m
lumber y

'J in" i

tiafiii.". 1! t!i.'
"no:" t .'11,1 til.--i i;:r tir 'Hi

ileCl'H an, 1:11

time, as t'levoru of 1:11 ;. e. 11:1.1,1.

than to h's p your drawing room for
yotir acquaintances. '1 nis i the fair 1'.

plea for p rmilting yu.ir p r. 0:1 ;:n
tiirnitnre to be exhibited to t i" nubur-ria- n

citizen who, honest man, prob-
ably never heard of you mid cares vorj
little about you.

Again the patient may really liko be-

ing talked nbont in public may enjoy
the idea nf permitting all the world to
know, us Mr. Allen says, "curious little
details which ,ht bo left to your con-

science, your cook and tho commission-
ers of inland revenue." It is mi odd
taste, but it is possible that "thomiimals
pnjoy it." The interviewed inny pro-

tend tn complain, but may really re-

joice. Tho public docs not mind it, the
patient is pleased, the interviewer ear
his fi e in the way he has been inspired
to choose.

All thi.' may be udmiltcd. but the plen
nf he iiduiit Again,
probably laany of th.i pali' li. thin!: an
"interview" a good ml vert is. ment. They
life It. tl' ht before the public notice:
therefore th" public vi.'l read llieir book
or Int.-- We ir pi' lures. 1 his is 11 sa l mis-

take. Tiic public which reads interviews
knows tiothit:.; about, the int rvi "We.l

author and his works, cues milium;
11 bout them nor about anything ol the
sort. "Here is gos-ii- i about somebody
whose name I have seen in the papers,"
says the re-- h r, so he reads tho gossip,
but (hero his interest ends.

The theory nf advertisement, nf profit
to accrue from a little moro of personal
notoriety, is n blunder. The public nf
this kind cares to know that an author
squints, weighs U stone 10 nr has a
broken rose, nr uses a thick handled
pen; but ns to what ho writes with that
lien this kind of pnblio is serenely in-

different. Where, then, is the necessity
for admitting the interviewer? Neces-
sity there is none, but indolence, vanity,
love of notoriety, are likely tn keep tho
author of interviews in f till einploy- -'

ment.
Mr. Blnfliwnyt has udded tn bis vol-

ume 11 defense of his art, in which ho
says practically that "Zenoplum'' in-

terviewed "Socrates." An author who
talks of "Zeuophon" falls a little short
nf the universal knowledge which it
seems is neces-ar- y for the ideal intcr-viewt- r.

London Saturday Review.

tillirullor nml Suttln.
It. may be objected that, although Gib-rnlt-

might be useless to us as against
Spain, it would still, in wartime, bo use-

ful to ns as against nny other power. It
certainly might be useful to a very mod-
ified extent. It is nevertheless a matter
of notoriety that Spain ardently desires
tn regiun possession of thf. fortress, and
it is scarcely conceivable that, unless wo
wero actually fighting for the protection
of Spanish interests, Spain would remain
rigidly neutral while another power was
attempting to expel ns from tho rock.

In order to secure the more or less ac-

tive of Spain tho other pow-

er would merely havo to givo some se-

cret plcilgo that, having once gained
possession of Gibraltar, she would hand
it over without charge to its ancient
owners. France, there is no doubt,
would, with things standing an they do
at present, lie very glad to seo Spain
take our place there, and though Italy
might not like it. sho would not, spend a
single ceiitesimn to prevent it. Fort-nightl-

Review.

Mho itlltl Wolf Klirprlttrcl.
A hunter and a wolf hud an interesting

mutual surprise party to themselves in
tho hills near Helena a few days ago.
The hunter, arrayed in a heavy wolfskin
overcoat, fur side outward, was exam-
ining some traps set tho previous night.
He was stooping over one, rearranging
the bait, when there was a fierce growl,
and a heavy weight fell suddenly on his
buck, so that ho barely missed lieing
caught in his own trap. He managed to
shake himself free, and recovering his
feet found faring him a full grown buf-
falo wolf. The wolf seemed qnito as
much surprised ns tho hunter, and they
looked nt eiuih other somo seconds e

tho fight, which ended in the death
ef tho wolf, began. Tho brute evidently
was fooled by the coat anil the hunter's
stooping position and mistook him for
another wolf. Big Horn Comity Rustler.

Ready For the Eclipne.
Tho total eelipso of tho sun, to occur

In April, will, it is generally supposed,
be one of tho longest in duration of the

'
present century, Extensivo preparations
ire being made all over the world for its
observation. One English party goes to
Butburst. Africa, and one to Peruaru-buc- o,

Bru7.il: the Bureau dus Longitudes,
Paris, sends nn expedition to Africa;
Harvard college observatory will be rep- -'

resented at Arequipa, Pern, nnd the Lick
observatory at a station in Chili. A
Dumber of other Americans will prob--
aoiy roiiow. .

Farmers in Marin conn,ty, Cal,, aro
complaining of a weed which the cows
eat and which gives a peculiar tusto to
the milk, so much so thut in some dis-
tricts, the milk is unpalatable. "

.

. It is ru ported that Melbourne is over-Bow-

with tooD who want work but
are unable io secure it.

ftfril In fHlrnn:-- o I. unit.
D'irii the Ihrnum c PiMey elrcon

parade Saturday mori.ii.g a prc tfy Ital-
ian girl. Celeste Chi' : a. I'.pp' ared on one,
nf the (loatii ns it CWfc-- o woman. Sho
was drrs.-e-d in r:.fo ei lore.l tights, and
very thin clolMtijr cov. re the tipper
part ef tux In dy. ! : va mily 15

years old. She was finch pl(::id with
her exalte I p 1: itinn nnd ti red smiles
till along th" ltut'1 in the procrfl-rio- n

ncarcd the close of its journey tho
chill wind began topicrc" lu r frail form.
Sho shivered likenn nspen leaf Return-
ing to the Garden hho complained of se-

vere pains in her chest, but stuck brave-
ly to her work and filled her part as a
ballet dancer In tho spectacle of "Colum-
bus and the Discovery of America."

Sho grew worso ns the evening wore
on and was taken home by Tody Ham-
ilton in a hack to the humhlo apartments
at S'O Thompson titreet. whero she
roomed with several other members of
tho troop. She suffered intensely dur-
ing the night and died next day of pneu-
monia beforo a physician could bo sum-
moned. Sho came here three weeks ago
on the Paris with Kiralfy's rnrpsnf dnn-cer- s.

Her homo wai In Turin. Sho hud
no frit mis in this city. Now York Ad-

vertiser.

to Swear liy a lloiul.
The trial of William Walsh, charged

wiih robbery in the iirst degree, was be-

gun in thocriminalcoiirtycMierdny. Tho
defendant v. ;:s represented by Ron Clark.
An timm-in;- : scenti en:. nod when Chirk
tleuiaii'h d thai Jen lion Vi e, a Chinese
Intel pn o r. w ho v. as pr. ut to interpret
the Chinese witne ses, ho sworn in the
Chinese fashion, and that the Fame rule
be pursued in regard to nil tlie other wit-

nesses. Judge Bdmuudrt inquired what
was tho Chineso oath, and Clark replied
that tho head of a live chicken must bo
cut off in the Chinaman's presence while
he uttered certain words, unintelligible
to tho American ear, which signified that
he hoped he would bo treated in the same
way if ho told a lio while giving his tes-

timony. Huniano Agent Holmes here
interposed mid objected to any chicken
decapitation on tho ground of cruelty.
Judge Kdmunds stated that ho could
think of no precedent in tho law books-fo-

such n proceeding, mid did nut think
ho would countenance it. Judge Ed-

munds, after explaining to the China-
men that they wero liablo to be sent to
the penitentiary if they did not tell the
truth, allowed the trial to proceed. St
Louis Republic.

Another Autlirutia I'artrnlt nf t'oltinilin.
An alleged discovery nt Naples of a

beautiful authentic portrait by Titian
of Christopher Columbus has cansed a
prcnt sensation there. Ov.r correspond-
ent v rites: Tho full langth life isizo por-

trait wan shown to 1110 by Signer Canna-vin- a.

tho antiquarian, who purchased it
from Count AldobranJi at Bologna. Tlie
whole, with the exception of the face
and hands, had boen coarsely painted
over. This extraneous coat being

the figuro in the uniform of a
Kpriiisb. admiral was revealed.

Tho pose and coloring are very quiet;
tho face is that of a man with hair just
tiirninggray;thecyc8areblue,thongbtfal
and even sad; the mouth is firmly cut
and ho wears a pointed, short blond beard
and mustache. On tho tapering fingers
are three massivo rings. The canvas Is

of a peculiar twilled kind. Signor CBn-navi-

possesses documents which vouch
for tho authenticity of tho picture. It i

to bo sent for exhibition to Chicago.
London News.

Surprised Willie Ktcnllns I;lleV i

A man named Edward Fuller of Phila-
delphia tried to steal on a Penn-- '
sylvaniit railroad passenger train froro,
tho Broad street station, intending to
got oif at a suburban station, Instead
of getting on a local train ho hoarded
tho Cincinnati and St. Louis express,
getting between tho tender aud baggaqo
car. Ho could not jump off nntlw.tr
sitting on tho platform when tho loco-
motive scooped np water from tho tank
between tho rails. As the tank in the
tender filled np it overflowed and almost
drowned Fuller, who to escape opened
tho baggago car door a.id enterud the
car. The huge volumo of water poured
in after him aud deluged tho car, de-
stroying tho contents of a number of
trunks. Fuller was arretted when the
train reached Harrisburg and is now in
jail for malicious misoluef. Cor. Phila-
delphia Telegraph.

l.lli'ct of a regular Song.
A shining light of tho variety stago uaa

really conio to play u prominent purt in
the social life of New York city. Some
time since a vaudovillo songstress named
L.oiue cauglit tlie rancy or the
metropolis with a song entitled "Daddy
Won't Buy Me a Bowwow." The tune-
ful ditty is uow heard in every Urawiug
room and at every musicals in New
York. The refrain has become a sort of
catchword and points half the bits of
repartee exchanged in the resorts and
rendezvous of fashionable folk. A
gloomy look or a somber uir invariably
brings forth tho explanation that its
cause is duo to the cirenmstauco that
"daddy won't buy uio a bowwow."
Exchange.

(iautl Authority Tor "llouuhtvu."
"Bonghten" hus tho authority of age,

example aim use by Colo-ridg- e,

Sonthey and others. Still moro
weighty authority is found hi a story told
to us by Roscoo Conkling, who was pres-
ent ut 11 fashionable hotel in Philadel-
phia thirty years ago, when a livdy uskod
for tea. The reply was, "Will you have,
sassafras tea or boughten tea?" Now'
York Sun.


